
Evolution of comparative

effectiveness research

Comparative effectiveness research (CER)

has evolved gradually over time. CER has

its roots in randomized controlled trials

(initiated in the 1940s), technology

assessment (1970s), outcomes research

(1980s), evidence-basedmedicine (1990s),

the EffectiveHealth Care Program (Section

1013 of the 2003MedicareModernization

Act, developed in 2005), the American

Recovery andReinvestmentAct (2009), and

most recently in the Patient Protection and
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Affordable Care Act (2010). All of these

historical developments have contributed

towhatwenowunderstand as CER.

What is comparative

effectiveness research?

Varying definitions of CER have been

offered over the past fewyears by the

Congressional Budget Office, theNational

Institutes ofHealth, theMedicare Payment

Advisory Commission, theAgency for

Healthcare Research andQuality, the

Institute ofMedicine, and theAmerican

College of Physicians. At the heart of CER

is the conduct and synthesis of research

that compares the benefits and costs of

different treatment interventions for a

givenmedical condition. This goes beyond

the normal randomized controlled trial of

a newdrug versus a placebo. CER uses

primary and secondary data to evaluate

the relative effectiveness of two ormore

therapeutic treatments – e.g., a drug

versus another drug, a device versus

another device, a drug versus a device, a

drug (device) versus a surgical ormedical

procedure, etc. – in realistic healthcare

settings. Relative effectiveness ismeasured

in terms of the differences in patient

outcomes (morbidity,mortality, adverse

events, quality of life, symptoms) and/or

the differences in cost of the various

interventions considered.

For those interested, CER involvesmore

than just research, however. CER also en-

tails investments in human and scientific

capital (training), data infrastructure (e.g.,

using electronic health records), and dis-

semination and translation of the results.

Such investments need to be targeted at

priority patient populations,medical/sur-

gical conditions, and typesof interventions.

Interventions can go beyond treatments

and products to also include behavioral

changes, delivery system changes and

prevention strategies.While drugs and

devices require approval formarket entry,

procedures and behavioral changes and

delivery system changes do not.

What is the overarching purpose that CER

is designed to serve? CER is intended to

help public and private sector payors

“bend the trend” in healthcare costs –

whether by informing supply chain

management purchasing, reducing

geographic variations, promoting

evidence-basedmedicine, or increasing

value-based purchasing. CER also aims to

promote higher quality of care in addition

to lower costs, and thereby increase the

value of healthcare provided.

Study designs in CER and relevance for

physician preference items (PPIs)

CER studies can be undertaken in a

multitude of formats. They can include

systematic reviews of the literature

(includingmeta-analyses), decision

modeling studies, retrospective analyses

of clinical data, prospective experimental

and non-experimental studies, and

pragmatic prospective head-to-head trials.

The study formats involve different trade-

offs in internal validity, generalizability,

feasibility, time and cost.

CER research is seldom conducted on PPIs.

For example, there are a limited number

of head-to-head studies of (1) alternative

drugs – e.g., the Clinical Antipsychotic

Trials of Intervention Effectiveness (CATIE)

for antipsychoticmedications, the

Antihypertensive and Lipid-Lowering

Treatment to PreventHeart Attack

(ALLHAT) trial of antihypertensive and

lipid loweringmedications; and (2)

alternativemedical devices and

procedures – e.g., the Clinical Outcomes

UtilizingRevascularizationandAggressive

DrugEvaluation (COURAGE) trial compar-

ing stainswith PCI, theCOMPARE trial

evaluatingdifferent drug-eluting stents.1

Why so little effort and attention here?

There are several general reasons and

some reasons specific to devices. First,

largemanufacturers of incumbent

productsmay resist CER since they stand

losingmarket share if trial results are not

favorable. Conversely, smallmanufacturers

of potentially disruptive technologies

typically lack the financial resources

needed to conduct the trials. Second, CER

trials are expensive and require a lot of

patients using a lot of different products

to detect important outcome differences

among them, not tomention the time
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At the heart of
CER is the conduct and

synthesis of research that
compares the benefits
and costs of different

treatment interventions
for a givenmedical

condition.
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needed for patient enrollment and

product evaluation. Third, CER studies

sponsored bymanufacturers are likely

tainted by suspicions of bias and conflicts

of interest, and hencemight not be

well- regarded by clinicians.With regard

tomedical devices specifically, new

devices are evaluated primarily in terms

of safety, not efficacy.Most newdevice

approvals take the 510(k) premarket

notification route (which requires only

demonstrating substantial equivalence to

another device already on themarket)

rather than the premarket approval route

(which requires trials to demonstrate

clinical safety and efficacy), and thus are

subject to faster and less rigorousapproval.2

Theoutcomes for somedevices (e.g., hip

implants)maynotbeobservable in the

short term,but rather require long-term

patient follow-up. Finally, given the short

product lifecycles inmedical devices (18-24

months), CER findingsareoftenoutdated

by the time theyarepublisheddue to the

releaseof anewgenerationproduct.

Concernswith CER

In addition to the time and cost issues,

CER faces other hurdles and concerns.

Any newproduct or procedure is likely to

be effective for somepatient populations.

Very feware likely to be totally useless for

everyone. It iswell-knownthatmost

widelyprescribeddrugshaveefficacy for

perhapshalf of thepatients taking them.

Thismeans therearenoblack-and-white

answers for agivenproduct.Anyproduct

evaluationswill need tobe conditional (e.g.,

value-added for certainpatientsbutnotall).

Moreover, some of the products and

therapies to be compared are at the heart

of ongoing turfwars between specialists.

Thus, interventional cardiologistswho

implant drug-eluting stents competewith

cardiac surgeons performing coronary

artery bypasswith graft. Recent vendor-

sponsored trialsmay showthat the former

outperforms the latter. Institutions that

conduct CER need to be cognizant of the

interests of competing specialistswhouse

the technologies being evaluated, aswell

as their brand preferences.

Two additional concerns are the cost-

effectiveness of CER and its track record.

A 2008 report by the Congressional

Budget Office suggested that CER

investments over time outweigh the

modest savings in healthcare costs borne

by the government. Studies that have

analyzed the impact of CER in drug trials

(e.g., CATIE, COURAGE) have found little

impact on physician prescribing patterns.

This is due to the lack of consistency be-

tween the study findings and physicians’

clinical practice, physician skepticism

about the CER results, and the absence of

significant incentives to get physicians to

change practice patterns. Indeed, imple-

mentation of CER resultsmay be amurky

black box: how to translate research

evidence into practice. There is some evi-

dence that clinicians do not always follow

practiceguidelinesorprompts fromclinical

decision support systems for a host of

reasons that are only vaguely understood.

CERadvocates alsoneed to recognize there

aremultiple determinants of treatment

effectiveness. In addition to the choice of

treatment option, treatments vary in

effectiveness based on individual patient

characteristics and delivery system

characteristics. Right now researchers do

not know the relative importance of these

three sets of factors. Any CER study that is

undertaken should endeavor to compare

not only the relevant treatment options,

but also to capture asmuch information

as possible on the patient and the delivery

setting.With the push for personalized

medicine, therewill be a need to study

how treatmentswork in patient

sub-populations and respond differently

in different patient genotypes.

CERwill also require somemajorbalancing

acts among the stakeholders in the

healthcare system. As one example,

payorswant value (quality divided by

cost) for theirmoney;manufacturers, on

the other hand,wantmoney for the value

they argue their products render. CER is

necessary but not sufficient to satisfy

both of these objectives. As another

example, theU.S. has experienced an

unrelenting rise in national health expen-

ditures over the last 60-70 years (roughly

2-3 percent above inflation). New techno-

logical advances and theirwidespread

application to the population are the

biggest drivers of these costs.3 Our nation

has yet to figure out how to balance the

seemingly limitless innovation inproducts

and therapieswith the increasingly

constrained public and private payor

budgets – other than letting providers at

the bedside handle the rationing. CERmay

help providers in this difficult endeavor.

Finally, CER is designed to promote value

in purchasing and yet should not dampen

innovation. CER studies can have product

winners and losers. Losing out in a CER

studymay retard innovation and

entrepreneurship,may limit competition

among vendors, andmay inhibit diffusion

of products that later prove valuable.

Likely impact of CER on the industry

Some general observations:CERwill have

two immediate effects. First, therewill be

heightened scrutiny of newmedical

technology, especially given its role in

rising healthcare costs and the heretofore

lack of requirement for data on product

efficacy for approval. Payors and providers

will increasingly gather comparative data

onmedical products and services that are

used. Second, this scrutinywill issue forth

inmore research activity,more employ-

ment of CER-trained researchers,more

monies budgeted for CER studies, and

more scrutinyof thepractices of physicians

who employ these technologies.

Therewill be other effects aswell.We are

already seeing an effort to conduct new

types of research (population health

studies) using new types of databases

(e.g., patient registries), such as Kaiser’s

effort tomonitor total joint replacements

using its orthopedic registry.Wewill likely

seemore research conducted outside of

academic settings in communityhospitals

and other ‘realworld’ settings.Wemay

also see rising demand for products

deemed “winners” in these studies and

falling demand for those deemed “losers,”

although prior experience suggests that



suchmarket share shifts are slow to

develop due to physician reluctance to

change practice patterns.

Impact on suppliers: To prepare for this

brave newworld of CER, productmanu-

facturerswill likely devotemore in-house

attention to comparative research on their

ownproducts and those of their rivals.

Rather than let outside researchers develop

such comparative evidence, vendorsmay

seek to do this themselves (or at least have

their own resultswithwhich to champion

their products). The new “riskmitigation

strategy”will consist of auditing the

evidence for one’s products and those of

competitors,monitoringwhat products

arebeing targetedbypayors for technology

assessment and CER reviews, designing

more rigorous research protocols, launch-

ing one’s ownCER studies, gatheringmore

outcomes data and data onmore types of

outcomes (e.g., safety, efficacy, quality of

life, productivity, costs), and identifying

patient sub-populations inwhich one’s

productswork particularlywell. Thiswill

have the effect of diverting somemonies

thatwould have gone to sales and

marketing and re-allocating them to

additional R&D, thereby lengthening

product development times.4 The CER

scrutinywill certainly impel suppliers to

clinically differentiate their products in

verifiableways, since CER findings have

the potential to commoditize current PPIs.

Thismay raise the innovation threshold

for newprojects undertaken by some sup-

pliers and reduce incremental innovation

projects. This is exacerbated by current

changes in the regulatory environment

whereby the FDA is raising requirements

for 510(k) approvals. All these changes

may disadvantage smaller startups (and

the venture capitalistswho fund them).

Impact on hospitals:Hospitals and other

healthcare providerswill likewise engage

inmore CER studies and develop/harness

the information technologies needed to

form the CER data infrastructure. These

analyses can be applied to both products

aswell as to hospital operations and the

design of the delivery system.With regard

to products, CER data can inform the

deliberations of hospital value analysis

teamswhoevaluatenewproducts seeking

to enter the hospital. The CER data can en-

rich the conversations betweenmaterials

managers and the clinicians championing

the use of particular PPIs, and thereby

broaden clinicians’participation in supply

chainmanagement activities. CER data

can also be used to increase the hospital’s

bargaining leveragewith suppliers (both

on the pharmacy side aswell asmaterials

management side). Hospital systems and

group purchasing organizations can

partner on product evaluations and trials,

leveraging data across allmember

hospitals to compare product costs versus

procedure and operating costs to identify

sources of efficiency, and conducting

head-to-head prospective studies. As one

illustration,Wharton School researchers

gathered and evaluated surgeons’assess-

ments of the ergonomic performance of

suture and endomechanical products

made by eight different vendors in

animal labs housed in academicmedical

centers around the country. Surgeons

were recruited from themember

hospitals to participate in the trials.

Head-to-head comparisons documented

the superior performance of one vendor

over the others,with two additional

vendors coming in second place at an

acceptable level.5 With regard to hospital

operations, CERmight be applied to

treatment delivery failures in such areas

as fall prevention, patient flowmanage-

ment, computerized physician order entry

systems, duplicate reading of imaging

studies, and pharmacists’participation on

clinical rounds.

CER lessons

The application of CER in the past hasmet

with onlymixed success.What needs to

change going forward? Evidence on

productsandtherapiesneeds tobegathered

more frequently (i.e., across a variety of

drugs, devices, procedures, etc.) andmore

quickly prior towidespread adoption to

inform clinician decision-making. To

implement CER, providers and payorswill

need to think about the incentives that

physicians need in order to change their

practice patterns. The topics selected for

CER analysis should addressmajor areas

of cost in hospitals such as PPIs. Finally,

differences in the sub-populations receiv-

ing the treatment (patient characteristics)

and the context inwhich the treatments

are used (delivery system characteristics)

need to bemeasured to capture all of the

drivers of treatment effectiveness.

CER that is “done right”will have timely

evidence that is relevant to providers,

patients, payors and vendors. It should

address issues of “overuse,” “underuse,”

and “misuse”ofmedical technology, all

ofwhich can harmquality of care and

increase costs. Finally, CER should serve

to enhance the practice of evidence-

basedmedicine.
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